
2
organ was not injured by the ball, but
It was injured in some way, possibly

by concussion. Once the organ is in-
jured the pancreatic juice can pass
through the gland and attack other por-

tions' of the tissues."
"The only attribute of that organ is to

aid digestion?"
"Yes."

On redirect examination by Mr. Penny,

Dr. Mann was asked If there was any-
thing known to medical science that could
have saved the president's life.

"No," was the reply, without hesitation.
Louis L. Babcock, who was in charge

of the ceremonies in the Temple of Music
on the day of the shooting, followed Dr.
Mann. He gave details of the arrange-

ments made for the reception and de-

scribed the position of the president and
the points of entrance and exit from the
Temple of Music and told where he stood

\u25a0when the fatal shots were fired.
"I heard two shots. I immediately

turned to the left. I saw the president
standing still, and he was deathly pale.
In front of him was a group of men, bear-
Ing the prisoner to the floor."

"Did y?>u recognize any of the men in
tho group?"

"Yes, the artillerymen and two secret
service men. They threw the prisoner to

the floor in a second. I did not recognize

the men who took the pistol away from
the prisoner. The hall was at once
cleared."

"What became of the prisoner then?"
"He was surrounded by detectives and

\u25a0ecret service men. There was some con-
troversy as to who had the right to the
prisoner, but that was quickly settled and
he was taken to a side room and later to
police headquarters."

Edward R. Rice, chairman of the com-
mittee of ceremonies in the Temple of

Music, was next called.

"Where were you at the time of the
\u25a0hooting?" asked Attorney Penny.

Mr. Rice indicated the spot on the
ground floor plan of the temple near

where the president stood.
"Tell us what you saw."

Kotteed Something White.

A- chairman of the committee on cere-
monies, I stood close to the president.

The line had been passing about ten min-

utes. 1 took my watch out of my pocket,
indicating to Secretary Cortelyou that the
time for the reception was nearly up. At
this moment I noticed something white
pushed out to the president. Immediately

two shots rang out. The white object
fell to the floor with the man who had it
in his hand.

"The white object fell to the floor with
the man who had it in his hand. The
hall was cleared and the president taken
to a chair."

"Was this man who was borne to the
floor the same ane who fired that shot?"
asked Mr. Penny.

"Yes." answered the witness.
Cross-examined by Judge Titus, Mr.

Rice said there was no one between him
and the president to obstruct his view.

"Were there officers on both sides of the
line of the people?"

"Yes."
The Scuttle Following the Shots.

This concluded Mr. Rice's testimony,
and James L. Quakenbush, another mem-
ber of the reception committee, was called
to the stand.

"I was standing at Mr. Rice's right, di-
rectly opposite the president," began the
\u25a0witness. "Just before the shots were
fired, I noticed this man (the prisoner)
lift something white. Immediately there
were two shots. Then the artillerymen
who had been standing behind the presi-
dent plunged forward, as also did Secret
Service Officer Gallagher. The prisoner
was borne to the floor. Secret service
men, Officers Ireland and Foster were also
in the group, scrambling on the floor
about the defendant. At the president's
right stood Secretary Cortelyou and back
of him the other officers and artillery-
men. It seemed as if all these men went
to the floor in a mass. Finally the pris-
oner was lifted to his feet. He was struck
in the face by one of the secret service
men and again went to the floor. He was
then removed to one of the side rooms."

Mr. Quackenbush was shown a photo-
graph of the interior of the building, and
indicated the points referred to in his
testimony.

Cross-examined by Judge Titus, Mr.
Quackenbush told hoy,' the president was
taken from the building to the ambulance
and where the prisoner was at that time.

Ou redirect examination by District At-
torney Penny, Mr. Quackenbush said that
he stood in an elevated position where he
could see distinctly everything that trans-pired. He was present on the following
day when photographs of the interior of
the temple were taken. Certain of the
pictures shown in evidence were taken
before any changes had been made and
ethers after a rearrangement of the fix-
tures.

On reaching police headquarters thenight of the shooting. Mr. Quackenbu«h
accompanied District Attorney Penny tothe office of Superintendent of Police
Bull, where the prisoner was being ex-
amined.

VsMUNNin'K First Statement.
"Tell us what transpired there," saidthe district attorney.
"Mr. Penny and the assistant districtattorney had some conversation and thenthe prisoner, in reply to questions, statedthat he had killed the president because

he believed it to be his duty. He under-
stood the position in which he had placed
himself, and was willing to take his
chances. Czolgosz said he had gone to
the falls on the previous day with the
intention, of shooting the president, butwas unable to carry out his intention.
He came to Buffalo and got in line with
the people at the Temple of Music. Thedefendant told us how he concealed hisweapon; how he kept his hand concealed
In his pocket while waiting to reach the
president's side. When he reached a
point in front of the president he fire<l.
If he had not been stopped, he said, he
would have fired more shots."

"Did he say anything about planning to
kill the president on any other occasion?"
asked District Attorney Penny.

'"He said he had been watching the
president for three or four days for a
favorable opportunity of shooting."

"Did he give any reasons for wishing
to kill the president?"

"Yes; he said he did not believe in the
present form of government or in any of
the institutions of it. He said he had for
several years studied the doctrine of
anarchy. He believed in no government
and no marriage regulations, and said he

A UNIVERSAL FOOD.
Following; Nature's Footsteps.

"I have a boy, two years old, weighing
forty pounds and in perfect health who
has been raised on Grape-Nuts and milk.

This is an 'ideal food and evidently
furnishes the elements necessary for a
baby as well as for adults. We have
used Grape-Nuts in large quantities and
greatly ,to our advantage." F. W. Leav-
itt, Minneapolis, Minn.

One advantage about Grape-Nuts Food
is that it is pre-digested in the process of
manufacture; that is, the starch contained
in the wheat and barley is transformed
into grape-sugar in exactly the same
method as this process is carried aut in
the human body, that is by the use of
moisture and long exposure to moderate
warmth, which grows the diastase in the
grains and makes the remarkable change
from starch to grape-sugar. Therefore,
the most delicate stomach can handle
Grape-Nuts and the food is quickly ab-
sorbed into the blood and tissue, certain
>arts of it going directly to building and
v arishing the brain and nerve centers.

Mfcde at the pure food factories of the
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek.Mich.

attended church for some time, but they
talked nonsense and he would not con-
tinue there."

"He said he did not believe in the
church of .state?" asked Mr. Penny.

Believed In Free Love.
"Yes, he said he believed in free love.

He gave the names of several papers he
had read—four of them—and he mentioned
one known as Free Society."

"He mentioned several places where he
had been and where he heard these
speeches discussed?" asked Mr. Penny.

"Yes. He said he lived in Cleveland,
and that before he came to Buffalo he
had been in Chicago. He said he had
been influenced by the teachings of Emma
Goldman and by another woman living in
Cleveland whose name I do not recall."

Mr. Titus then took the witness in
hand.

"What were the prisoner's actions while
you weTe questioning him?" he asked.

"He answered all questions positively
and directly," replied the witness.

"Did he appear to be in any mental
excitement?"

"He did not so impress me."
"He seemed to be cool and not excited

or disturbed?"
"He seemed to be disturbed, but not

mentally," was the reply. "He seemed
to be suffering some pain and con-
stantly applied a handkerchief to the side
of his face, where he was struck, and
complained that his eyes hurt him. He
had no visible marks on his face."

The Weapon.

"What became of the pistol?"
"I have it herey" interposed the dis-

trict attorney, as he showed a pasteboard
box, but it was not offered as evidence at
that time.

Witness said: "The last time I saw it
was at the time of the struggle."

"Did the defendant at this time appear
excited?"

"Not at all."
"Was he upbraided by anybody there?"
"Not by anybody."
"Who asked the questions of him?"
"I. yself, and the other officers. He

told us about his place of birth, his bring-
ing up at Alpena and his movements from
the time he got to Cleveland and went to
work at the wire mill, his father's farm,
etc. It was all told in a conversational
way."

"Did he hesitate about answering ques-
tions at all?"

"He did at first. He answered with de-
liberation, but never refused to answer a
question. He seemed to take a lively in-
terest in what was going on. I asked him
to make a brief statement for publication

and he wrote out the following:

" 'I killed President McKinley because
I done my duty. I don't believe one man
should have so much service and another
should have none.' This statement he
signed. Afterwards he made a statement
of two hours' duration. At times he

volunteered information and went beyond

a responsive answer."
His Early Life.

After a whispered conference between
Judge. Lewis and Judge Titus the latter
asked several questions regarding what
Czolgosz said about his early life. Mr.
Quackenbush replied that the prisoner had
said that he attended school in Alpena,

Mich. His mother died and his father
remarried. They moved to Warrensville,
near Cleveland. .He did not like his step-

mother and left home. Czolgosz had
worked in wire works and had saved $400,
$10© of which he gave to his father. The
rest supported him until his arrival in'
Buffalo."

"Was the defendant absolutely willing

to answer any questions?" asked Judge
Titus.

"Yes."
"About his crime, also?"
"Yes. He was perfectly free in all his

replies."
District Attorney Penney then asked the

witness if the prisoner had said he was
alone in this crime.

"Yes, he said he had acted entirely
alone; planned the crime, carried it out
alone and was willingto take the respon-
sibilty," was the reply.

"Did the prisoner use the word 'an-
archy'?"

"He did not use that word, but the dis-
trict attorney used it several times in-
putting questions. Czolgosz said he be-
lieved every king, emperor, president or
head of government to be a tyrant and
should be put out of the way."

Another Officer Witness.

Secret Service Officer Albert L. Gal-
laher was then called. He was in the
Temple of Music at the time of the shoot-
ing, standing ten feet from the president
and on his right.

"Tell us what you saw," said District
Attorney Penney.

"My duty was to keep the crowd mov-
ing. The reception had been going on
only a few minutes when I heard two
shots fifed. A man standing near the
president had something white in hia
hand. I sprang forward. I heard Foster
say: Get the gun, Mr. Gallaher.' I
grabbed the revolver, but I held on to the
handkerchief."

"Have you got It now?"
"Yes."
"Let us see it," said the district at-

torney.
Detective Gallaher then produced a

powder-blackened and partly burned
handkerchief about ten inches square. It
was shown the jury and appeared as evi-
dence.

"Someone grabbed me by-the throat,"
continued Mr. Gallaher. "After this fight
I found that the gun was in the posses-
sion of one of the artillerymen. I advised
that the blood be removed from the pris-
oner's face before he was taken from the
building, which was done."

Cross-examined by Judge Lewis, Detec-
tive "Gallaher was asked some questions
about the handkerchief.

"Do you think it is a lady's handker-
chief?"

"No; it is a gentleman's," was the
answer.

One That Struck the Murderer.
George A. Foster of Washington, an-

other secret service officer, described his
position in the line as opposite to that
of the prisoner and said he was scrutiniz-
ing the people as they passed. He said '
the prisoner looked him straight in the
face as he passed and the next instant
he saw the prisoner's hands go together
as if clapping and two shots were fired.
Witness immediately grappled with him.

"As the man lay on the floor, he looked
backwards as if to see what effects his-
bullets, had had," said the witness, "and
this made me so mad that I smashed him
right on the jaw."

Foster testified that he saw a dark man
about ten feet in front of the defendant
and not liking his looks he pushed him
along toward Detective Gallaher. Judge
Titus then cross-examined the witness
and asked:

Did you see the colored man who has been
spoken of?

Yes, I think he was some distance ahead
of the defendant, not betind him. I did not
see any colored man In the fracas that fol-
lowed at all.

Did you see any little girl ahead of the de-
fendant?
Isaw a little girl, but cannot tell just where

she was.
As the man passed you did you not see his

right hand?
No. They were so close together I could

see no one's right hand. I depended on the
other guards to do that.

Stood Beside the President.

Francis P. O'Brien, a private in the
Seventy-third United States coast artil-
lery was next called. He had been de-
tailed to guard the president at the Tem-
ple of Music and was standing at the
right of the president when the shooting
occurred. His story follows:

When I heard the report I wa3 looking at
the president and saw the man. I jumped
at this defendant. I saw the smoke coming
from his hand. I knocked him over against
someone, I don't know whom. I got the
revolver and gave it up to nay commanding
officer, (Captain Wisser.

Did you mark it? asked Mr. Penney.
I put my initials on it.
Mr. Penney then produced the murder-

er's weapon and O'Brien identified it by
initials which he made on it befor* he
surrendered it.

Were you on the side of the president from
which the people were coming in? asked
Judge Titus on cross-examination.

Yes.

I Were there any secret service men beside
you? |
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Not right beside me.

' How near were you to the president?j'r;j ?i
Three or ' four feet. : ' ''"*-k-v!.'.''-'j \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0~, ''\u25a0•\u25a0•« >•>
When you saw the second shot fired you

I Jumped at the prisoner?
I did. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^rrrrrr.zrr-rr£;.7:,".*rr^~ ;::™.^-::::.

Were you the first to get at him? : ; .]
I think I was. . •»~ \ ;.,,i, ,>, -.
Did anyone help you get the gun?^:..::.-'..-...... I got it myself.

\u0084 ,^_,; /
? Was he'on the floor!then? .'.;';, ; i\;/ *';
* No, be :was nqi. . A minute later tl'; was

battered- down by men who wanted me to
turn the. revolver over to them. ' • \u25a0' 1:

Louis Neff, another private, and Cor-
poral Bertacliey testimony in cor- 1
roboration. ' ", ',:"\u25a0: *\u0084*fr7*': !Harry F. Henshaw, . superintendent of
the Temple of Music, -was the next wit-"1

ness. He said when the shooting occurred
he was just on the right of the president.
Mr. Penny questioned him: " *: , ;; ;

As you stood, were you locking toward the
people who - approached J2 the.. -president ? he
asked.

Iwas/very carefully, 'was 1 the- reply, and I
noticed this.defendant,in .the line approach-
ing the president ,_ with his hand pressed
against his abdomen and encased in some-
thing. Then -I noticed, -as-ho drew near the
president, he extended his left hand. The

I president put forward his iright! hand. Like
a flash the assassin pushed the > president's
right hand out of the. way; then I heard twoshots'; and saw the handkerchief smoking.
The -crowd gathered around the defendant so
quickly, that he was lost to my view in an
Instant. 1 was by the president's side when
the president was "taken away in. the ambul-
ance. *:: i- -•-..\u25a0•• \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 •\u25a0 -''-\u25a0_" '\u25a0\u25a0}'•

Ignores His Counsel. ..'"'., "

Just- before Judge Lewis started his
cross-examination, he turned to speak to
the prisoner, but-Czolgosz would pay no
attention to him. Only a few questions
were asked-by Judge Lewis. '-.\u25a0•• r,. John Branch, a colored employe of the
exposition company in • the -Temple of
Music, next took the stand. He indicated
on the map where he stood at the time
of the shooting. He saw Czolgosz coming
toward the president. i He noticed that his
hand was drapped in a handkerchief. Sud-
denly two shots rang out and he saw the
handkerchief in the defendant's - handsmoking. An artilleryman grabbed the
prisoner first and then he was borne to
the floor. . . %\ ,

".Did you hear the president say any-
thing after the shots were fired?" askedJudge Titus, in cross-examination. \u25a0

"Yes, I thought I heard him say: 'Be
easy with him, boys.' "

This ended Branch's \u25a0% testimony, and
court took a recess until 2 o'clock.

Judge Lewis turned in his chair arid
said something to the prisoner. The lat-
ter leaned forwad and listened with his
head bowed, but then sat back in his chair
and shook his head in the negative.

Cloning' (i.\u25a0

, The people's, case ended with Superin-
tendent Bull's testimony. Counsel for the
defense stated that they had no testimony
to present. Judge Lewis asked that they
be allowed to address the jury, which was
granted. ~\v ,: -

Judge Lewis -began his address at 2:45
and ended at 3:10. : District Attorney
Penny then summed up.- - "A'J . '

•His address ended at 3:27 p. m.
The court then addressed the jury.
The case was given to the jury at 3:51

p. m. \u25a0\u25a0 i\:t.:,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"• :•;"'\u25a0': \u25a0/^*\;'-"-: v:N':;'. , ::'.:.--.i
. ; THE WqUXDS:

Testimony by Dm. ' Guylord. Mynter
V and Mann. '-: ; - :'.. :. Buffalo,"• Sept. 24.—Dr. Harvey R. Gay-

(lord of Buffalo testified yesterday that
he performed the X: autopsy upon thebody of President McKinley. He de-

scribed the location of the wounds in
the stomach and the direction of the bul-
let. Back of the stomach, he said, was a
"track into which ~T could insert the tip
of my fingers. It was filled; with a dark
fluid, matter." . ,- •\u25a0•-. : .:•;, \u25a0;• -\u25a0\u25a0-: \u25a0 ; -.' -.-.

The search for the bullet was not con-
tinued after the cause of death had been
ascertained, r: The pancreas was seriously
involved. ..The, cause of death was a gun-
shot wound. : The organs of : the body,
other than those affected by the wounds
were in a normal conditoin. V - - S- •

On v cross-examination by. Judge Lewis,
witness said, the autopsy was performed
nine days after the wound had been
caused. The Drocess of healing of the
wounds in the stomach had begun. The
tissues beyond, the stomach had been af-
fected by gangrene.' ,The kidneys showed
changes which could only have been
caused by a wound during life. .''..\u25a0'

The wounds in the stomach were
not. necessarily the cause, of death. . The
fundamental , cause was ; the changes back
of the stomach. The actual casts c was
absorption of the brokendown matter of
the pancreas. There was nothing known
to medical science which would have ar-
rested the progress of the changes caused
by the passage of the bullet through the
pancreas. \u25a0

"Is it or is it not true that antiseptics
are used to prevent inflammation?" was
asked by the counsel for the defense.

"It is not," was the answer. * -r
"Then the popular \u25a0 idea is not cor-

rect?" ,-,-.:....:.;.. . .......^ ;; _.-,;'v'. ,:v
"Not exactly, no."
Judge Lewis closely cross-examined Dr.

Gaylord on the question '>whether antisep-
tics were used to prevent inflammation.
The doctor explained that inflammation
resulted from bacteria entering the
wound and that antiseptics were used to
kill these germs. Judge, Lewis tried to
get Dr. Gaylord to \u25a0 Bay that antiseptics

\u25a0 were used to prevent 'inflammation, but ,
he declined to admit it.

, On redirect examination Dr. Gaylord
explained that inflammation is a popular
term which is applied to changes in the

: tissues, j Antiseptics are applied to pre-
vent these changes in the tissues which
are broken by the entrance, of organisms.
The cause of the breaking down ,of the
materials of the pancreas in the first place
was the injuries produced, and secondly,
the escape of the secretion in the pan-
creas. ,; The function of the pancreas is to
secrete a fluid which passes out into the
stomach and intestines' for aid in diges-
tion. . v ..,v _:... -,\ . , ..\u25a0.
Z- Dr. Herman Mynter was the next wit-

| ness. District Attorney Penny questioned
j him . closely .regarding the operation per-
formed on President McKinley at the ex-
position hospital after the shooting.

"What was the cause of death?" asked
Mr. Penny. . , . /';

"The cause* was blood poisoning from
the absorption of poisonous matter caused

Iby the gangrene. Primarily it was the
; gunshot wound." :.", '.' \u25a0\.'." '''.:"\u25a0 : .' = '[T-l't -

Cross-examination by Mr. Titus was di-
rected to the possible presence of mi-
crobes in the intestines. .........

f "Have you any idea that there may
have been microbes in the intestines of
the president?" ; '

' "Oh, yes," was the reply, "you have
them.and so have I." : . .i V .

"Was the \u25a0" pancreas broken?" asked
Judge Titus. ""\u25a0'" "''" • -'"'

'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'. r •\u25a0. . \u25a0

i
\u25a0• '\u25a0'' •i'

"No."

"How could the fluid escape from the
organ if it was not punctured?"

"By deterioration of the tissues sur-
rounding it."

"What caused the infection of the
wound r"

"I with you could tell tne," replied the
doctor.

Mr. Vitug explained that be was not
criticising the witness but waa. question-
Ing- him as an expert. Drj Mynter ex-
plained that this was a question that
could not be determined until Ike results
of the bacteriological examination now
In progress, were made

How far, as you traced the line of;
this bullet, did this gangrenous sub-
stance exist?" was asked by Mr. Titus.

"It existed along the whole track, as
well as I could find out."

"Why did you not continue and lo-
cate the bullet when you made the au-
tOpay?"-

--"I did not make the autopsy."
"You were present and were con-

sulted?"
"Yes, Dr. Gaylord performed it. They

tried for four hours to locate the bul-
let."

"Why did they stop then?"
"The family of the president would

not allow them to continue any longer
or to injure the corpse any more. They

would not permit anything to be re-
moved from the body for bacteriological
examination."

Dr. Matthew D. Mann, another of the
physicians who attended President Mc-
Kinley, was the next witness. He went
over the ground covered by Dr. Mynter
and described the operation performed at
the exposition hospital.

"To find the track of the bullet, back
of the stomach," Dr. Mann explained,
"It would have been necessary to remove
the bowels from the abdominal cavity.
The performance of that operation prob-
ably would have resulted fatally as the
president already had grown very weak
as a result of the first operation."

"Were you present at the autopsy?"
asked District Attorney Penny.

"Yes."
"Tell us what you found."
"Back of the stomach we found a cav-

ity, the walls of which showed evidence*
of gangrene. The tissues surrounding
the wound showed this condition about
the size of a silver dollar."

"What caused Mr. McKinley's death,"
asked Mr. Penny.

"The gunshot wound in the stomach
resulting from* the bullet that passed
through both walls of that organ and
lodged in the back."

WILL BREAK CONTRACT

Chief of Police Suppressing an An-

archist Sheet.

New York, Sept. 24.—Pedro Kateve, the
editor of the Paterson, N. J-, anarchist
paper, La Questione Sociale, has met his

first serious obstacle in getting out his
paper, and it looks as though its publica-

tion might be stopped altogether. For
nearly a year the paper has been printed
in Passaic by Frederick Clough, a job
printer. Chief-of-Police Hendry of Pas-
saic heard of the paper being printed

there, and sent word to Clough that the
paper could no longer be printed in Paa~
saic. Clough said he had signed a con-
tract to print the paper and that he could
not back out of it. Chief Hendry replied
that, contract or no contract, the paper
could not 'be printed in Passaic. After
consulting his lawyer, Clough printed the
papers and delivered them in Paterson.
Chief Hendry declares that this will not
be allowed again. He says he will have a
policeman watch the printing office and
that he will take the responsibility of
breaking the contract for such work.

MONUMENT AT CANTON

"The McKinley Memorial Associa-
tion" to Be Chartered.

Cleveland, Sept. 24.—Initial steps have
been taken here towards the erection
at Cauton, through popular subscription,
of what it is hoped will be a fitting and
magnificent monument' to the memory of
the late President McKinley.

At a conference attended by Senator
Hanna, Judge Will-fain R. Day xof Canton
and Colonel Myron T. Herrick It
was decided to at once organize
a commission that will be national in its
scope to take charge of the work. It
is proposed to have as members of this
body representative citizens from all ct
the various states of the union.

The organization will be chartered under
the laws of Ohio and probably will be
known as "the McKinley Memorial asso-
ciation." It is proposed to locate the
headquarters of the commission in this
city, and also to have the organiza-
tion perfected within a week or ten days
and fully prepared to take up the work.

Those interested in the matter express
the belief that congress will at its coming
session make a liberal appropriation to-
wards the erection of the monument, and
this together with the very large sum that
it Is believed will be subscribed by thepeople of the country will be sufficient to
build a splendid memorial in honor of thomartyr president.

MISS GOLDMAN LIBERATED

Now She Will Break Loose in the
Magazlnei. ,

Chicago, Sept. 24.—Emma Goldman, the
anarchist lecturer, is now a free woman
after two weeks' incarceration following
the assassination of the president. At-
torney Owens, for the city, informedMagistrate Prindiville that the upper
court had freed the men named as Miss
Goldman's co-conspirators and that therewas no evidence against her.

"Dismissed for want of prosecution.
Call the next case," said the justice
briefly, and in a moment Miss Goldmanwas shaking hands with her anarchistfriends who were in court.

"I have practically no plans for the fu-
ture at present," she said. "I have prom- 'ised to write articles for three magazines
and journals, but otherwise my path is
unmarked."

In company with Mrs. Abraham Isaak,
wife of the anarchist editor, and Marie
Isaak, the latter's daughter, Miss Gold-
man entered a carriage and departed to
the Isaak home.

WILL HE CONFESS t

Assassin's Father Leaves for Buffalo
to Assist the State.

Cleveland, Sept. 24.—Paul Czolgosz.father of the assassin, accompanied by hisson Waldeck and his unmarried daughter
Victoria, left this city early to-day for
Buffalo. Detective Jacob Hintz accom-panied the party at the request of the
elder Czolgosz, who is in constant fear
that an attempt may be made upon his
life, as the result of his son's crime.While no member of the family has been
summoned as a witness at the trial of
Leon Czolgosz, both the father and the

Kruger Appeals to Roosevelt
The Hague, Sept. 24.—Mr. Kruger has decided to send a special mission toPresident Roosevelt.

Novel Source of Poison
Mew YorkSun 9f*ea/al Service

Easton, Pa., Sept. 24.-Frederick and Walter Beeman, aged 10 and 14 years re-spectively, sons of Jasper Beeman, died to-day of blood poisoning caused by smoking
dry corti silk and pieces of grape vine.

President's Daughter Enriched
Boston, Sept. 24.-By the will of Nathaniel Hawthorne Cusack, who died inWashington, Aug. 23, James H. McDermott of Boston gets $250,000. Mr. McDer-mott was formerly associated with Cusack in the mining business in Spokane. Theresiduary legatee is Miss Mary Cusack of Boeton, a niece of the deceased. MrCusacK was a close friend of President Roosevelt and the president's oldeat daugh-ter, Alice, who was much liked by Mr. Cusack, it is said, receivei $100 000 by the will

son, Waldeck, declared . that they would
offer to testify and expressed ;. the hope
that the assassin would receive full pun-
ishment for his act. , Immediately upon
his arrival at Buffalo the father will seek
permission yfrom the authorities L for an y
interview with the assassin. "> Th< old men
declared this morning that he would
make every effort to get a confession of
any possible -plot from his fson. He said
be firmly believed that some , one 1 induced
Leon\u25ba to ' commit the deed. :.).'\u25a0-\u25a0',': \u25a0 .-'.\u25a0\u25a0.\

v *«REn^iEDITOH - ARRESTED . |

twsoe of . His Journal Conftwcated by

ij ;^; Berlin Police.
Nip York Su-r 'spe'oUti Strata I'
; Berlin, Sept: According to the even-
ing pape*rs'O~tto Panyr, editor of the Neves
Leben, an Ianarchist \u25a0organ, has been ar-
rested kanfl; the issue of 'the journal con-
taining an article on. President McKin-
ley's assassination has been confiscated.

deathldjUs
cs, schley court
' Continued" From First Page. "

outline the position of the applicant by
saying:

"We have the absolute right to show
the situation of the New York on the day
of the battle, and we have the right to
show the connection of Admiral Sampson
in reference to the battler we have a
righj, for instance, to show that Commo-
dore Schley at Santiago maintained the
same sort of blockade that Admiral Samp-
son maintained when he got there on
the first of June, so far as distances are
concerned. I think we have the right
to show—because one of the specifications
of this precept states—whether or not
a close or adequate blockade of said
harbor to prevent the escape of the ene-
my's vessels therefrom was established.

"We do not propose to bring the name
of Admiral Sampson into this controversy ]
any more than it is possible to do so. |
This is not a personal controversy. Weare not here for the purpose of engag-
ing In a personal controversy between
Admiral Sampson or Commodore Schley or
adherents of either; we are not here for
the purpose of at present, without know-
ing what this case will develop, criticis-
ing the actions of Admiral Sampson, but
it is absolutely necessary for this court
in order to properly investigate this case
under the specifications of this precept,
to let us prove what Admiral Sampson
did; not that we condemn what he did
or criticise what he did or censure what
he did."

The judge advocate interposed an ob-
jection. He said:

"If the court please I object to this
line of argument. It does not make one
particle of difference what any one else
did. You might as well .try to prove that
somebody else committed a murder and
say, 'he committed it and 'my man is
not to blame.' It is simply a waste of
time. It is no where within the scope
of the precept. It is endeavoring to go
beyond the precept. This is not an in-
quiry between Admiral Sampson and Ad-
miral Schley. It is a question between
Admiral Schley and the morale of the
service, and these comparisons have ab-
solutely no bearing upon it, either in
evidence or argument, and I object to
this ingenious attempt to extend the
scope of this precept."

Mr. Raynor: "This is an important
point with us and we are prepared with
the authorities to maintain it. I am not
doing this ingenously, but very frankly.
Notwithstanding the strenuous efforts of
the learned judge advocate to keep Ad-
miral Sampson out of this case, he can-
not keep him out. I wish to be under-
stood as not saying one word in deroga-
tion of Admiral Sampson, nor to censure
him, but to show the court that what we
did was under the orders of Admiral
Sampson, and that he did precisely the
same things we did.. I do not think (ad-
dressing Judge Advocate Lemly) you have
any right to interrupt me in an argu-
ment."

The Judge Advocate: "I want to say
here then, that, as an officer of this court,
when I think there is an improper ar-
gument I deem it my duty at any time
to interrupt and the court must rule up-
on the fact as to whether I am right or
not."

Mr. Raynor: "I have not concluded.
The court-cannot decide until I have con-
cluded. We propose to prove that when
Admiral Schley withdrew from the recon-
noissance against the Colon and did not
come Id contact with the shore batteries,
he did it under a general regulation of
the navy which, required it of him, and
that Admiral Sampson passed by the Colon
at thirty minutes after 6 o'clock on June
1 and saw her lying there and never pre-
tended to attack. Do you mean that we
have not any right to justify our con-
duct and our actions by the conduct and
actions of the commander-in-chief?

"You will find that you can't keep
Sampson out of this. You cannot keep
him constructively from the presence of
this court. You may actually, but not
constructively. It is impossible."

On re-direct examination Commander
Heilner said the squadron had made no
effort to destroy the Spanish fortifications
on shore at Cienfuegos. He said that
but for the delay of the Texas in the
Santiago battle caused by the Brooklyn,
the Texas would have been able to get
farther in and nearer the Colon, and that
the ships that were on her bow would
have been broadside on.

Commander Harber was recalled and
Captain Philip's report of the Santiago
campaign offered as evidence. Counsel
for Admiral Schley consented to their in-
troduction, with the understanding that
their acceptance should not be considered
as a precedent far the acceptance of other
official reports as evidence.

Mr. Raynor read from the report of
Captain Philip to show that the Texas
had been only four miles out when Com-
mander Harber had said that the dis-
tance was seven or eight miles. Captain
Harber said, however, that he did not
desire to modify his testimony.

LIFE SAVED BY SWAriP-ROOT

The Great Kidney, Liver, and

, Bladder Remedy.

Sample Bottle Sent Free by Hail.

Swamp-Root, discovered by the, eminent
kidney and bladder specialist, promptly
cures kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles.

Some of the early symptoms I of .'weak
kidneys are pain or dull ache in the back,
rheumatism, dizziness, headache, nervous-
ness, catarrh of ;the bladder, gravel or cal-
culi, bloating, sallow complexion, puffy or
dark circles under the eyes, suppression
of urine, or compelled to pass water oftenday and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, is soon realized. Itstands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing.cases.. If you needa medicine you should have the best. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Sold by\ druggists in 50-cent and $1
sizes. You.may have a sample bottle of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and a pamphlet
that tells all about it, including many of
the thousands of letters received fromsufferers cured, both sent free by mail.Write Dr. Kilmer & Co. Binghamton, N.V., and please mention that you read thisgenerous offer in the Minneapolis Journal.

\ TEXAS OIL NEWS.
ij \u25a0 1
JI The Eastern Newspapers Are to
j! Boom Texas Oil—Three of Them

•I Will Have Write-ups.

Three of the leading papers of New
York and Philadelphia have joined in a
plan to write up the Beaumont oil fields.They are the Philadelphia North Amer-ican, the New York Journal and the Na-
tional Oil Reporter of New York. In each
of these papers on Sept.."29 will appear
what a half dozen of the best newspaper
men can say about the subject after study-
ing it for ten days. They are now at
Beaumont, have seen four of the gushers
turned on at once—the greatest sight
ever witnessed in any oil fields—and it isprobable that many eastern people win
for the first, time begin to see that there is
something, worthy of interest to the in-
vestor in Texas oil.

The Saratoga wen made ten feet during
the past two days; no drilling having been
done on Sunday. This is considered pretty
good progress 41 view of the rocky stratum
which the drill is working in. This is not
as rapid as has been hoped for, but it indi-
cates progress at any rate. The Saratoga
well should not be more than a week or
ten days coming in at the present rate of
progress, but predictions made before have
been upset by some unexpected event, so
that the only safe thing for all who are
interested in Saratoga stock is to secure
their stock at once, and be on the safe
side. The Saratoga well is a sure gusher
and a little more patience will prove it so.
In ! the meantime, if you want to know
more, call or write,
Saratoga Oil and Pipeline Co., 728 An-

drus Building, Minneapolis.

SALE OFFT.PEMBINA
Final Arrangements Completed by

• > 1 iiiici-fsNiiiHHTom MarHhall. ''; :

Congressman Tom Marshall of North
Dakota is at the Nicollet. Mr. Marshall
represented his state at the funeral of the
president. He says that the people of
Canton made perfect arrangements for the
funeral and the care of the thousands of
visitors. ". ' ' V :• .

Mr. Marshall has made final arrange-
ments . with the fdepartment at Washing-
ton for the sale of the site of Fort Pem-
bina, abandoned by the government some
years ago. ; It is expected that the land
will be sold in forty acre tracts .within a
short time. Many of the buildings have
been disposed of. The post is one of the
oldest in the northwest.

CZAR'S ALMONER
Emperor William...lSpeaks Kind

Words ;, to Russian: Peasants. .
Xeur YorkSun Special Service

Berlin, Sept. Emperor William, who
has gone to the eastern frontier on a
hunting trip, . acted . to-day in the novel
capacity of the czar's almoner. Wearing 1

the uniform of the Russian grenadiers, of
which regiment he is the honorary chief,
he rode from his headquarters at Romin-
ton to: the! little jRussian town of Wys-
tyten, which was nearly destroyed by fire
on Aug. 26, and assembled the inhabitants
in the. market place. He then. addressed
them, saying:

t
:'_

His. majesty, the Emperor Nicholas, your
exalted sovereign and my ; dear friend, has
beard of your great misfortune, and wishes
to tell you'through me how* distressed he is
by your misfortune and how greatly he sym-
pathizes with you. .: ,

t
; ,'r?, j; ; ; . • ""

He added that the czar had sent through
him 5,000 roubles for relief purposes, and
said.: ity; '-'' \: \u25a0'\u25a0--: : ' ' .\u25a0•\u25a0.'

You will thus see that the eye of your ex-'
alted ; sovereign :

reaches , over the jwhole .of
his great empire, even to its border . towns.
His kindly heart beats for all his subjects,
however distant , \

He concluded by calling for three cheers
, for the czar. ~-

SAME OLD STORY;~r.
"Wisconsin Lad Tied the Animal's

, -\u0084.,, Halter to His Own Body. '**'\u25a0
Special to The Journal. :Tsl\

: • Chippewa ' Falls, i Wis., Sept. - 24.—A 9-
year-old son of Joseph Hen, of the town
;of Almena, met 1 a horrible death : -while
leading a cow to water. \u25a0•• The boy tied the
halter around his body and the animal
started to run. : When it stopped.the boy's
head had been -kicked beyond . recognition
and the body was horribly mangled.

Weak Digestion
Indigestion and Dyspepsia. > have

wrecked many , lives. People who are
weak and miserable should know that
health would return if the digestion
were made normal. This is just the
condition Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
brings about. \u25a0 It J cures constipation,
biliousness, \ nervousness, ' liver : and kid-
ney troubles, and produces sound sleep.
It will also prevent Malaria, Fever and
Ague.' . ' • .' \u25a0•, ".:•':,- ; .

Hi BITTERSfcqual.- BITTERS

; GARRARDAT REST
Funeral in the Episcopal Church at

' / Frontenae. ! \
Special to The Journal.

: Frontenac, Minn., 24.—All Fronte-
nae attended the funeral services this
afternoon of General Israel Garrard, the
soldier, pioneer and philanthropist. ];. , j

Rev. C. H. Plumrner of \u25a0 Lake ; City offi-
ciated and the services were held at 2:30
o'clock \u25a0in the Episcopal church. Many
from Lake City were in attendance and
other communities where the general was
loved and honored : were represented. The
sorrow of.the, people, was universal, for it
was felt that a man of beautiful deels and
worthy life had been \u25a0 taken. - !:"'\u25a0;

-.. The remains wer. buried by the side- of
the wife of General Garrard, a large con-
course of people accompanying " them Ito
their last resting place. Floral tributes
were many and of great 1beauty. -

'. Pile*. Cured Without the Knife. |
Itching, TBlind,: Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
No cure, pay. All druggists are authorized
by the manufacturers of Pazo Ointment to re-
fund money where it fails to cure any case of
piles,, no matter 01 how long | standing. | Cures
ordinary cases in. 6 days; the worst cases in
14 days.. One application gives ease and rest.

\Relieves itching instantly. This is a new dis-
icovery and is the only pile remedy sold on a
positive guarantee, no cure no pay. Price 50c.
If your druggist don't keep it in stock send us
50c in stamps ' and :we . will forward same by
mail. Mfd. by; Paris . Medicine Co,, St. Louis,
Mo.,who also manufacture'the* celebrated cold
cure, Laxative \u25a0 Bromo-Quinlne Tablets. >~->

j : IS FOURTH DIVORCE ;;/
Author WhOMe Experience I*Rich in

Literary Material.
Nete York Sun Special Service ,

N Evansville, ' Ind., , Sept. 24.—James Sut-
ton, who, recently : wrote •. "The .. Ups , and

, Downs > of a Young Married .: Man," .\u25a0 has
| been granted ia % divorce" from his .: fourth
wife.' .He announces he will 1marry again.',

.-'.!•<• To Cure a. Cold in One'" Day" ,'• ;

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablett. All
druggists refund money if;it falls to cure.
E.W. signature is on each box. 25c.

IBest school Shoes I
!' ''\u25a0' School Shoes made by ; the North
<[ Star Shoe Co. are as good wear-y " ing as can be made; they are S
>\ good looking, too. ..Our. factory ( 'Jr connections enable us to sell(!
i1 these BEST shoes at prices justl
'! a littleabove wholesale cost . j*\
'i, The Prices: ';:'y: -/ i;
«I For $1.48, SI. 60 and SI. 80.
,' For,: Little Gents, $1.35. For \
<! Girl*, $1.60. ':\u25a0„\u25a0 For smaller Qirls, \
1 1 $1.35. For sine He mi Girls mad $
«; Boya, $1.10. . j

lj JrHome Trade ik
!| ,:': Shoe Store a
C 2W"*l3 M»coli?t 4A£r !'

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 24, 1901

INo^Fwlstern'BiLLLJc. St. p. m. ao, iL=^LJ r.
Ticket office,',4lß Nlcollet. Phone 240, main. E
tEx.rsun. .Others daily. Leave Arrive
Badger State Express— ) 7:50 10:45Clil'o,MUWkee.* \ am pm
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. ;40 pm 11:55 am
Chicago-Fast *la"\u25a0'"\u25a0>\u25a0 " \u25a0•

: C:25 pm 9:00 am
North-Western Limited- ) , 7:30 8:16Chl'po.Milw'kee, Madison \ > „£, am
wausau.F.duLac.Greenbay 6:aS pm 9:00 amDuluth. Superior, Ashland . t8:lO am t5:20Twilight Limited— • > 4.00 10-30Dulutii, Superior,Ashland \ j - |, m pm
SuClty.Omaha, Dead wood.. t7:10 am 3-00 am
JfaJmore, Aljrona, DesMoines t7:lO am tB-05 pm
St. James, New Ulm, Tracy I 9:30 am 805 pinOmaha Express- ) 8:30 8:05Su. City, Omaha, Kan.Clty \ am pm '
New Ulm. Klmore 4:20 pm 10.85 am
.Fairmont, St. James 4:20 pm 10-35 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 8:00Su.Clty. Omaha. Kan. City pm lam
" ~' ... = :;

Milwaukee & w^^^^m
Office. 328 Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.
Leave. | 'Daily.' tExcept" Sunday.~f Arrive.""• 7:BoamjChlcago,La Crosse,Milw'keel*lo:supm• 3:oopm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee *12:30pm• 6:25pm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'keej* 3:2opm

*7:3«pni Ch icago=Fioneer Limited &20aai• 3:45pm Chlc'go, Faribault, Dub'que • 9:2oaa»
t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester, f12:30pm
t 7:soam jLaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island tlO:sopm• 7:soam Northn&ld, Faribo, Kan.Cy. • 6:lspm
t 9:ooam .... Ortonville, Milbank .... t 6:45pa• 7:35pm Ortonville, Aberdeen. Fargo • 6:55 am
t 7:lspm .Northfleld, Faribo, Austin. ItH:2oamt 4:4opm Hutchinson, Glencoe'.... [f &:4oani

Trains for \u25a0 Hotel St. Louis, Minnetonka,
leave Milwaukee Station: fS:OQ pm. Return- •
Ing, leave Hotel St. Louis, f7:48 am.

MSB '\u25a0^^^^LA^SV .aVvFg J |

\u25a0 I \ j I ll n ' \u25a0 ft \u25a0 \u25a0^^5E3£^2HiS
Electric lighted—Ob- j Leave j Arrive

lervation Cars to Port- ._;._\u25a0 1 .„
land, Ore.,via Butte. Mlssoula, * 10:10*1 :45
Spokane. Seattle, Tacoma am I pm

' Pacific Express
\u25a0 Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- . . , ._ „_

__
man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, * I I : I 5 *7 :05
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake

Local
St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- +9:05 t 5 : 10era. Walker, Bemldjl,Fargo.. am ' pm
Dakota &Manitoba. . Express . \Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,

Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston, - _ ._ -l m
Grand Forks, Oraiton. Win- *8:40 *6:40 .
nlpeg I pm 'am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"

DXJLUTH & >£jam
nSSBgS SUPERIOR tf;S° C. . •Dally. tEx. Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE—I9"'^V
MILWAUKEESTATION. UNION STATION,

Minneapolis. — St. Paul. ,

Office, 300 Nlc. Phone, main 860. Union DepoL

_Leave.j*Daily. tEx.Sun. tSun^only.l Arrive,

t 9:ooamjStTcioua\~Fer. Falls, Fargo<t 5:35pm
t 9:00aml ..Willmar via St. Cloud...|t 5:35pm

\u26669:soamJ FLYER P-^cntc!on.,4t^:oop.n
t 9:43amjWillmar, Su F.,Yan.,Su City|t s:o2pm
t s:lopm|Elk River, Milaca.Sandsfne t y:3sam
t 6:lopm ..Wayzata and Hutchinson..|t B:ssam• 9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express..)* 7:ooam• 7:4opmiFargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg)* 7:l2am

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
t 9:2oam ...Duluth, "West Superior... «-00pm
•ll:sopm|...Duluth, West Superior. 6:loam
..Sleeper for,11:60 train ready at 9 p. m.

Chicago Great Western Rir.
.-I-. : "The Maple Lear Route." |a-

City Ticket Office, sth &Nicollet, Minneapolis.
•':\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 - Depot: Washington &. 10th Avc. S.
tEx. Sunday. Others pally. | [gQyg Fo[ | Me FfOl
Kenyon, -..-.Dodge ;; Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm

Oelweln, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8.25 am
"port, Chicago and East.. 10:45 pm - 1:25 pm
Cedar Falls,Waterloo,M 10.00 am BToo~pm- shalltown, Dcs " Moines, 7:35. pm 8:25 am

St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm
Cannon Falls and Red 7:40 am 10:35 pm

Wing .....: ...;..,... t 5:30 pm tlO:2sam
Northfleld, Faribault, Wat":4o amitlo:3s pm
- ter'vllle, Mankato 5:30 pmj 10:25 am
Mantorville Local .......... 6:30 pm| 10:25 am

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R.
Office,Nlc. House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.

Sunday. Others Daily. 1 Leave. [ Arrive."
Watertown & Storm Lake ; : . ... .= ..•'. .

Express ....... t 9:20 am t 5:21
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan-

Baa City, Mason City and
Marshalltown f 9:35 am t 6:50

Esiherville Local 5:50 pm 9:24 am
St.Louis & Chic'go Limit'd 7:35 pm 8:05 am
Omaha and Dcs Moines \u25a0 :\u25a0..; [»v»t

Limited ...... ........ 8:35 pm 7:25 am

Minneapolis, St. Paal & Sauit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1341.

Depot, 3d and Washington : Ayes S.
Leave. | «Dally. tExcept Sunday.^ Arrive.

• 6:4opm|....Pacific Coast Points....l* 9:loam• 6:3spm].. .Atlantic Coast Points...]* 9:3oam
\u25a0 Depot sth and Washington Avear N. ~

t 9:4oam| Dakota Express It 4:2opm
t8:15am|.... Rhinelander Local |t 6:45pm

Burlington Route, office, 414 Nicoiiet Aye.DUIUUg IUU IVUUiC .pnone 643. Union Depot
Leave for 1 Terminal Points. . \u25a0 1 Ar. from

\u25a0 7 :Boam Chicago — Except Sunday. I:2opm
7:Boam St. Louis—Except Sunday. .........7:2opm!Chic. and St. Louis— -6:25 am
WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAIIWAYCOT

Office, 230 Klcollet Phone 1936,. Union Depot.
Leave. | All Trains Dally. \u25a0[ Arrive.
7:25 ..Chicago and Milwaukee.;) BiSoTam
7:05 pm ..Chicago and Milwaukee.;! 5:35 pm

Wm Been TreatedtKave You
Bean Treated

JaßßgßgA' For any form of Bl od. Poison
'\u25a0\u25a0''J:fvBB8B&'-- and never oured?'There Is

hope for yo.i In m>- Special
W^S^Kai Treatment. ItIs the re suit of
Sls>P^2lis 80 years' experience Incuring

vvT: blood ; and ' private diseases,with th \u25a0 highest success. If you come to miyou have the certainty of right treatment, for I
personally attend eaoa case myself. Old m noryoung men afflicted with any urinary trouble,•hould call Lt once, as I cure all diseases and
weaknesses ofmen. ITreat Ladle* for dl*-ases peculiar to their sex and permanently re-
store them to health. Free Consultation. Callor write for list ofquestion s. OfficeHours, 9a.m.to 8 p.m. Sundays. 10 a.m. to 12 m.

DOCTOBWYATT. located 16 years Suit*
i. 4 and 5, 230 Hennepin ay. Minneapolis.

SUBSTITUTION
--\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0": :.v::v;;:;.::v ;v' ,

;
\u25a0

The FRAUD of the Day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
CHIBt'S Little:Liver

Pill*
The only perfect

Liver PilL
Take no other, (•

Even if '.••,\u25a0- $ \
Solicited to do so.
Beware of imitations
ifSame Color
Wrappers,


